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week just ended, was fraught
THE interesting .events,-

among which was the third
' manual tennis tournament at the Salem

tennis club courts Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

The courts were the mecca for all
society folk during the afternoons, the
pounds being dotted with gaily attired
women and men, whose colorful sport
flotb.es made the scene most pictur-
esque. Kach afternoon prominent ma-

trons and maids were in charge of the
Refreshments and were assisted by oth-

er members of society.
Small flower bedecked tables were

arranged under a huge marquee for the
erving, and here the energetic devo-tec- s

and spectators reveled in refresh-in)- ;

beverages.
Quite the gayest event given dur-

ing the tournament,- - was the dinner
dance at the Hotel Marion Friday night
which was planned by the entertain-
ment committee as a special courtesy
1o the numerous out of town players.
Throngs of merry makers danced thru
the evening, many entertaining with
jgay little dinner parties, which made

: the festivity one of the most delightf ul
of the summer season.

Now that the frivolity is over for
this season, society will turn its at-

tention once more to the affairs reg-

ularly scheduled on the calcndnr.
Waddings also have occupied a con-

spicuous place on the calendar this
week, and Wednesday was notable for
three, the which was
an event of Wednesday morning, -- and
Ut Hcrsey-Martin- , and an Hlykc-Hardin-

weddings, which took jjacc in
the evening.

MiBS Winifred Byrd will be greatly
missed from the social gayetivs again
this winter, as she leaves in about a
week for New York, to prepare lor her
debut in eoncert in that city in the
near future. Miss Byrd is a pianist
of unusual distinction, and during her
ojourn in New York last season, a

number of eastern critics took a flat-
tering interest in her work.

-

Honoring Mrs. F. E. Smith of Port
land, Mrs. Uuy Sargent was hostess
for a charming luncueon Wednesday.
The affair was most informal, only a
few matrons of the hostess' Kcasing-to-

club being asked..
Mrs. T. W. B. London and daughter

Miss Zulette London, of Vancouver,
H. C, are the house guests of

F. Rodgers,

V are known to carry only what
u good, wmi endure and what a
U fully worth the price ashed. Our

7 psymnu terms place tne Dell
musical instruments within every-
one's reach. Fill out the coupon

write (or catalogues.

Portland,

A "smart affair bf Thursday after-
noon, was the charming bridge party
tor which Mrs. John D. Sutherland was
hostess. The affair was given as a
farewell attention to Mrs. William C.

Knighton and Mrs. Charles Gray and
the guests numbered about a dozen
matrons of the smart set-M-

rs.

John H. Albert was awarded
the high score honor. The residence
was aglow with quantities of colorful
garden flowers, (effectively arranged
in baskets and bowls.. Dahlias and
sweet peas, in tones varying from a
pale pink to a deep rose, were used in
the drawing room, and yellow mari-

golds and lavender thistle bloom in
the dining room. Assisting were Mrs.
John H. McNary and Mrs. J. X. Smith.

Mrs. Sutherland asked as her guests:
Mrs. Ruben P. Boise, Mrs. John 11. Al-

bert, Mrs. William C. Knighton, Mrs.
Charles C.rav, Mrs. Rtrlin K. Page,
Mrs. A. X. Bush, Mrs. Milton L. Mey-

ers, Mrs. John II. Minto, Mrs. George
Willinm Gray, Mrs. Isaac Lee Patter-
son,. Mrs. John H. McNary, Mrs. J.
N. Smith, Mrs. Fred S. Stewart, Mrs.
E. E. Waters, Mrs. 8. R. Jessup of
Boise, Idaho, Mrs. Charles L. McNary,
Mrs. John Scott and Mrs. F. E. Smith
of Portland. .

Mrs. Harry E. Clay, who is one of
the party of friends touring with the
A. N. Bushs, writes to friends and re-

counts the wonderful times they are
having on their trip. Among fhe many
places of interest visited by tho party
this week were Lake Tahoe, Sacramen-
to and Shasta Springs, California, Med-for-

and Klamath Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Bush and their guests arc expected
home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Rose will
have as their guests ne week, their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Edgerton and small daughter,
Jacqueline, of Chehalis, Wash.. Mrs.
Edgerton was one of tne most popular
girls in the younger set and her arriv-
al in Salem is eagerly anticipated, as
it is her first visit here since her mar-

riage.

Informal yet charming was the small
dinner party tor which Mr. and Mrs.
William Henry Burghardt, Jr., were
hosts Thursday evening. A huge bowl
of yellow zenias and snap dragon

the artistically appointed table.
Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Young and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stewart of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter McDougal and the hosts.

Every Home have
a Musical Instrument
Wonclrrful Values in Ptanot, Plajfr Pianot T?
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Fall Lines
are now. practically

complete
All departments are full of dependable merchan-
dise, ordered months ago under the most favor-
able market conditions. The great scarcity of
desirable merchandise has compelled factories to
advance prices on many lines but we have marked
every item at the lowest possible price, and the
greater part of our stock is now marked consider-
ably below the present market value. Our prices
are figured on the spot csah plan of business,
which means a saving to our customers on every
purchase.

We Undersell "Credit Stores"

Our store will close at 6:30 this evening in order
to give our employes an opportunity to attend

the circus.
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By ALINE THOMPSON

Amid an array of beautiful blossoiu,
Miss Isabel McGilchrist beeamo the
bride of William Page Douglas of San
Francisco, at 10:3a 'o'clock, Wednesday
morning at the resilience of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrist
Sr. Rev. F. T. Porter performing the
ceremony.

The residence was artistically deck-

ed with garden flowers, a color scheme
of yellow being developed with mari-
golds and golden glow. An arch twined
with smilax and centered with a huge
bell tied with yellow tulle bows against
a background of greenery and bright
yellow blossoms, made tin effective set-
ting for the bridal couple.

The bride, who is a charming girl,
wore a creation of white embroidered
silk net over a foundation of flesh
colored chiffon- and net, made on the
newest lines. Her tulle veil which was
simply arranged hung in graceful folds.
Her bouquet was a shower of bride's
roses and sweet peas. . "

The bride's attendants, Miss Edith
Shaw, Miss Lucile Kuntz, Miss Adclta
Nye, Miss Helen Farrar, Miss Irma
Botsford, Miss Gertrude Buell of Eu-
gene, and the bride's sisters, Miss Ha-

zel McGilchrist and Miss Ethel Mc-

Gilchrist, were also attired in all white
gowns, their yellow dutch caps and
nose gays adding the only touch tt
color. 0

The bride's small nephew, William
McGilchrist, 111, acted as ring bearer
and dainty little Marion Shaw, in a
pretty little white frock was flower
girl.

Miss Bemice Clark played the wed-

ding march and the bride's sister-in-law- ,

MrB. Gordon McGilchrist charm-
ingly " ' 'sang Because.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served. Tete-a-tet- ta-
bles prettily adorned with pink and
whito roses were arranged on the vine
covered veranda, and the bride's eight
attendants assisted in the serving.

The bride's traveling suit was a
smart model of blue sqrgo worn, with
a black hat. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
left for a trip to southern Califor- -

nit,. and upon their return will mane
their home in Oakland.

Society will miss again this winter
Mrs. Charles Gray, who left today for
Eugene where she will be chaperone
for the girls of the Chi Omega Sorority

Mrs. Grav'g promise to be with the
girls again this season has caused
much rejoicing, as sho is not only very
popular but an ideal companion.

To bid adieu to a few friendB.who
i have entertained her this summer, Mrs.
Gray was hostess Tuesday for a c Harm
ing luncheon at tho Hotel Marion.
Wednesday Mrs. Gray presided over a
similar affair, her guests again being
several prominent matrons.

A gay affair of the week was the
dance for which Mr. and Mrs. Homer
H. Smith were hosts Tuesday night at
their residence on Summer Btreot.

About twenty two guests enjoyed the
evening and tho informality of the af-

fair combined with the graeiousness
of the hosts made it one of the mer-

riest of the week's festivities.
The truest s were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank

G. Dcckebach, Mr. and Mrs, William
H. Dancy, Dr. and Mrs. Harry 11. Olln-ger- ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Caughill, Mr
and Mrs. Oliver Locke, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

Sieckc. Mr. and Mrs. William Walton,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward X. Gillingham,
Miss Helen Dcckebach, Miss Bernice
Craig, Miss Hose Pratt and "Don"
Bvrd.

The wedding of Miss Vera Ellen Mar-

tin and Carl H. Hcrsey of Seattle was
one of the notable events of tho week.
It was a charming afiair solemnized
at 5 o'clock on Wednesday at the res-

idence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton W. Martin, Rev. Carl H.
Elliott officiating.

The house was a veritable bower of
blossoms, a pretty color scheme of pink
and white being developed with asters
An altar banked with the same deli

Miss Dorothy
graceful ferns made an artistic foil
for the bridal party.

The bride, an unusually pretty girl,
wore a gown of ivory charmeuse and
silver lace, simple and attractive. Her
shower bouquet was of bride's roses
and sweet ias. Miss Anna Yantis,
Miss Unice Flenor and Misa Ruth Gib-

son caught the bouquet.
Miss Lois Martin, sister of the bride,

was maid of honor, and her gown was
a chic pink taffeta trimmed with gold
lace. She carried pink and white
asters. . .

Little Katherme Corey attired in a
daintv littlo whito frock, carrying the
ring in a huge pink aster, acted as ring
bearer.

the bride's brother,
attended Mr.

Mi. Frieda Snitzbart sang, at
"Dawning" by Cadman, and Misa Lu
cille Koss played tne weuuing marcu
and also after the ceremony.

Following the ceremony a wedding
supper was served. Presiding at the
artistically adorned table were Miss
Anna Yantis and Miss Genevieve Fra-

iler. Miss Ada Ross, Miss Vnice Fle-

nor, Miss Ruth Miss Laura Ross
assisted la the serving and in various
other ways.

The bride s going away suit was or
midnight blue serge worn with a
smart hat of green.

After a month 'a sojourn at the Bush
Hotel in Seattle, and Mrs. Hersey
will make their home in Portland,
where Mr. Hcrsey is associated with
the O. R. N. construction company.

Among the out of town guesta at the
weddiita were: Mr. and Mrs. F. I.
Hersev and Mist Leota Wright of Ka-nia-

'Mrs. Delia' Oerlinger, and J. 0.
Morton of Enffcne. Misa Lis Wright
and Elmo Wright of Portland, H. H.
Lamb of Linneus, Missouri. Mrs. Jessie
Hammond and the Misoes Gertrude and
licit Hammond Henry Hammond
of Oakland, California.

r

One of the most attractive weddings
of the summer took place on Wednes-
day when Miss Ermine Janice Harding
became the bride of Clarence Van
Slyke of Chehalis, Washington. The
ceremony 'Was performed at li:30
o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Agnes Harding, on Union
street, Rev. Carl H. Elliott officiating.

The decorations were all in pink and
white, dahlias, asters and a profusion
of other garden flowers being effect-
ively arranged in the various rooms.
Tho end of the living room was tnade
into a floral bower, enclosing an al-

tar, with pillars forming an approach
to the altar. The pillars were topped
with huge bouquets of deep pink dah-

lias, from which hung graceful fes-
toons of clematis and greenery.

The bride was attired in a gown of
Georgette crepe, and taffeta. The
skirt was very short and full, and the
bodice was adorned with rare lace.. The
cloudlike tulle veil arranged in a Juliet
cap and wreather with orange blos-

soms enveloped the attractive little
bride. Her bouquet was a lovely show-

er of bride's roses.
Miss Eloise White of Portland was

maid of honor and wore a charming
frock of apricot taffeta and a large
hat of Bilver lace. Her bouquet was
of pink roses.

Harold Hagar attended Mr. Van
Slyke, and the bridal party was pre-

ceded by a small flower girl, Miss
Edith May Jenks and little William
McGilchrist, 111, who again acted as
ring bearer.

Merlin Harding, a brother of the
bride, gave her in marriage.

Miss Lcla Slater of Portland played
the wedding march, and Mrs. Merlin
Harding, sister-in-la- of the bride,
charmingly sang Today" by Carrie
Jacobs Bond.

Following the ceremony an informal
reception was held and a buffet sup-

per served. After supper Mr. and Mrs.
Van Slyke left for a sojourn in British
Columbia, and upon their return will
make their home in Chelan, Washing-
ton, where Mr. Van Slyke is associated
with his father in the Miners' and Mer-

chant's bank.
The bride's going away costume was

a smart suit of brown broad cloth,
trimmed with brown fur, worn with
a chic hat of purple.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Knighton
will leave Thursday to resume their
former residence in Portland and will
be domiciled at Trinity Place apart-
ments. Mrs. Knighton is a gTeat fav-

orite in local society and will be great-
ly missed by her host of friends.

Every afternoon and evening is fill-

ed with numerous little farewell at-

tentions in honor of the Knightons,
among them being a bridge party for
which Mrs. George ii. waters win ue
hostess Tuesday.

Complimenting Miss Ada Ross and
Miss Laura Ross, who are leaving Sa-

lem to teach school this winter, the
Misses Helen and Dorothy Pearce were
hostesses on Monday lor a delightiui
Kensington. It was very informal, on-

ly a few of the girls friends being ask-

ed. An artistic arrangement of pur-

ple and white asters adorned the rooms
During the afternoon the guests enjoy-
ed several solos and readings given
by Mrs. Rahn.

Those gathering to bid adieu to the
girls were: Miss Hazel Bishop, Miss
Gertrude Cunningham, Miss Ethel Case- -

bere, Miss Lina Heist, Miss Koeamona
Gilbert, Miss Nellie Casebcre, Miss
Lulu Heist, Mis Genevieve Avison and
Miss Laura Heist.

Another charming affair honoring
Miss Laura Ross and Miss Ada Ross
was the luncheon for which Miss Ger-

trude Cunningham waa hostess Tuesday
at the residence of her grandmother,
Mrs. D. W. Mathews.

Circling the table, which was pret-
tily centered with golden-hne- garden
flowers, were: Miss Aaa noes, ..uisu

Laura Ross, Miss Helen Pearce, Miss

Miss Lucille Ross, and the hostess.

Mrs. Milton L. Meyera entertained
informally Thursday evening with a
few tables of bridge, in honor of Mrs.
Harry H. dinger's nouse guests, Mrs.
W. J. Northrup of Portland and Mrs.
R. T. Stafford of Seattle..

Mr. and Mr. John Albert have as
their guests, Mr. Albert's daughter,
Mrs. Fred A. Wiggins and daughter,
Miss Mildred Wiggins of Toppcnish,
Washington, who have been summering
at Newport. Mrs. Wiggins will return
home Monday while Miss Wiggins will
remain in Salem to attend the Willam-
ette University.

Mrs. li. F. Robe and daughter, Miss
Helen Robe, who have been the guests
of Mrs. Russell Catlin left Friday for
Seattle. Mrs. Robe and Miss Robe
have recently returned from a sum-

mer's sojourn in Alaska,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fisher mo-

tored home Thursday from a few days
visit in Eugene. They were accompan-
ied by Mrs. ,W. F. Osborn who left
Friday for Portland.

.

Misa Roth Fugate" whose marriage
to Paul A. Fugatc of Aberdeen, Idaho,
will be'a simple ?vent of Sunday Sep-

tember the seventeenth, was honorce
for a charming Kensington given Mon-

day night by her sisters, Mrs. A. Tynen
Woolpert and Miss Grace The
guests were a tew intimate girl friends
and included the members of the bride-ele-

'a sewing elub.
Those gathering for tne affair were:

Mrs. Charles Bates, Miss Christabel
Jewett, Miss Alma Phole, Miss Margar-
et Graham, the Misses Elsie and Etta
White. Miss Lottie Lally, Miss Louise
Umphrcya, Misa Marraret Fisher, and
the Misses Hallie, La Verne and Nettie
Gilson,

cate blossoms against a background ofjn0samond Gilbert, Pearce

Kenneth Martin,
Hcrsey.

Gibson,

Mr.

and

Fugate.

The many friends of Mrs. Ralph'
T :Ti bint... liut. u)ll
Jul nMiii win ly " " ,j

Will leave iviouuay iur ncr uw
Chicago, 111. Mrs. Jackson has been
passing the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Durbin, and
her visit here has been made delight-
ful' by many little attentions.

The Hotel Marion rang with merii-t- .

luKt niuht. ns h In rue number of
gaily attired dancers frolicked through
one of the most delighttul dinner nanc-

es that tho hotel has been sporsor for
Mnnv inineil congenial

groups of friends and a few entertained
parties. Among the hosts were Jir. ami
Mrs. George Rodgcrs, whose guests
warp: Mr. T W K. Ijlll.lon mill duUtlll- -

ter, Miss Zulette London of Vancouver
B. C, Miss Marion Howe of Carlton,
Miss Marion Smith, Miss Stella Froh-man- ,

Anson Frohman of Portland, Lew-

is Bond of Eugene and Ralph D.
Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Linn and
nnrtv. Mrs. Charles G. Miller. Miss Car
olyn Dick, Miss Paula Linn, Leslie
Tooze, i.amar looze, j. r. rtougers mm
Miss Helen Mensingcr and A. Smith
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic D. Thielscn
went to Portland Friday. They will
return tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop have
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Young of Albany, who motored to Sa-

lem yesterday for the dinner dance at
the Hotel Marion last night. The
Youngs will return home tonight.

The members of the "Round Dozen
Club" wero pleasantly entertained on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George Gill on the Pringle road.
The afternoon was devoted to needle
work. Besides the club members a

few additional guests wero asked and
included: Mrs. R. Wichlander, Mrs.

Jus. Callahan, Miss Ethel Yates, Miss
Mabel Rupert, Miss Wilson and Miss
Greta Gill.

Mrs. L. A. AVestacott, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna Stro-ble- ,

in Seattle is expected home today.

One of the prettiest of the week's
luncheons was that for which Mrs. Car-

oline Se'.ee was hostess Monday at her
home on the Liberty road and Hansen
avenue. The guests were the members

of the P. E. O. Sisterhood. .Mrs. uer-il-

Volk acted as toastmistress and
toasts were given by Mis. A. L. God-

frey, Mrs. D. E. Bower, Miss Laura
Grant and Miss Annora Welch.. Assist
ing the hostess were;. Mrs. D. b. Bow-

ers, Mrs. CD. Rouch and Mrs. H. E
' " ! k 'Bolinger.

Miss Marguerite Rankin who has
been the house guest of Miss nuzei
Erixon has returned to Portland.

Mrs. James R. Linn and daughter,
Misa Paula Linn, of Portland are pass
ing a few days in Salem and are at
the Hotel Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roma C. Hunter have
visiting them Mr. and Mrs. William
Bert Powell of Portland. Mrs. Powell
was formerly Miss Agnes Hall of this
city and during, her brief visit here
has been delightfully entertained by
her old friends.

Miss Margaret Rodgers will leave to-

morrow for Eugene, where she will at-
tend the University of Oregon.

In celebration of their twenty fifth
wedding anniversary Mr, and Mrs. T.
M. Barr entertained with a large func-
tion on Friday. The festivity opened
in the morning with a solemn high
mass at St. Joseph's church and culmi-
nated in the evening with a large
"50uV' party at their residence on
North Fourteenth street. A large num-
ber of old friends called during the
day, and the members of the family
and visiting priests gathered for a
wedding feast at noon. The residence
was decked with asters and other gar-
den flowers, a color scheme of green
and white being adopted about the
various rooms. Guests were asked to
make up fourteen tables of "500" in
tho evening and the hosts were liter-
ally showered with attractive gifts.

Late in the evening the celebration
was closed with delightful refresh-
ments. Assisting the hostess were tho
Misses Mary Schoottle, Ruth Cupper of
Seattle and Gertrude Hartman.

About twenty five members of the
Woman's Relief Corps and a few mem-
bers of the G. A. R. gathered at the
home of Mrs. Henry Schott on Thurs-
day afternoon. The hostesses for the
affair were Mrs. Schott, Mrs. LaMoine
Clarke, Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs.
Coons and Miss Ada Simpson.

The afternoon was pleasantly whiled
away with needle work.

iiaroui nagar win leave .Monday fori
Cambridge, Massachusetts, where hej
will resume his studies at Harvard
University, '

Mrs. Uohu H. Minto has as her house
guest for tho week end, Mrs. G. M.
McLaughlin of Portland.

', A very pleasant evening was spent at
the home of Miss Effie Mull Saturday
evening, when a few of ier friends
gathered to celebrate her sixteenth
birthday. The. evening was spent
playing games, followed by dainty re-

freshments. ' Those nrevnt vm.
Misses Mildred Gill, Dollie Dutton,
fcdith Bollinger; Uladvs Bartholomew,
Mildred Brs.llinrv VIC. M,,ll ...I
Messrs. Ben Maxwell, Oscar Webb,
Clement Gardner, Edwin Vincent and
John Mull. ...

Mrs. J. M. Garrison and daughter,
Mildred, who have spent the summer
t Newport, .arrived nome Wednesuav.

Mrs. John H. Crndleliaugh lias as her
guest Miss Eva Kinehnn of Omaha,

Neb., who is en route home from South-

ern California where she has been

spending the summer.
. - .

There is to be no running, hopping

or shniging of shoulders in the

dances for the coming winter, accord-

ing to Professor M. M. Rmgler, Wiio

just returned with his wife from a

two months' trip in the east, at which

time thev attended the National As-

sociation' of Dancing Masters' con-

vention in Chicago. The
waltz will return to favor, and' tho

fox trot and one step will be popular
lances.

ti. .. ...a will consist lamely
of walking and corte, and they will be

slower. In the past dances have been

too fast. Older people could not dunce

them.
"The , a new dance, was

adopted bv the national association;
also the twinkle trot, which is danced
in a slow walk-rhyth- and consists
of two canter steps, the twinuie siep,
a two step and draw step, followed by

the waltz, it is danced to wnltz
music."

"I found business to 1)0 very gitod
:.. tkn si.i " fr Riimler remarket.
"but the weather was disagreeable.. It
was altogether too warm for me."
Oregon Jouiiiul.

A ,.,,;ut lmf verv urettv wedding

was solemnized at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Hehnke, ilorence, urc- -

UVInna-ln- Slentemhpr rith. At 10

b 'clock, when" their daughter, Olive

lireenc iiecame me urine vi ,,11110

Robert Dallas of Corvains. ine Jtcv.
1. G. Knotts of Albany performed the
impressive ring ceremony. The bride

lmaiitit'iiltv (rnwneil in n. dress of
white net over white satin, trimmed in
old lace, "lie carneu a mower uuu-que- t

of bride's roses, white carnations
and maiden hair fern.

After a short honeymoon trip to
Portland Mr. and Mrs. Dallas will re- -

(Continued on Pago Fiva.)

It's
Or No at All In

By Margaret Mason
In Bahia, Brazil '

The fashions are nil.
Each wears what she will

And it's "eoinmc 11 faut " still.
Some beads aud a shawl

Are quite jaunty withal;
And a smile's very nice

For they never have ice.

Bahia, Brazil, Aug. S (By mail te
Xew York) There are 305 churches in
Brazil and it looks like some of the
Bahia belles number their skirts by
the sacred edifices. 1'aris and New
York have nothing on Bahia when it
comes to that "hoops, my dear" ef-

fect.
The women seem to run to skirts,

whereas the men just seem to run after
them. ..'

This bouffant nether effect, topped
off with a nifty little coming jacket
and a gayly hued shawl draped care-
lessly over the left shoulder is consid-
ered a toilette de luxe in Bahia.

The styles are a bit extreme in this
Brazilian port, however. Where some
petticoats seem numberless, yet again
some seem to number less than aothing.
Their motto seems to be "If you must
do it, go the limit." If you must skirt
the properties do a good job and call
it a dozen.

If you must wear a hat, wear a hat.
The Banian "bonnet .certainly makes
our alleged picture or garden hat or
our erstwhile Merry Widow look like
a pill box.

Even in motoring, these huge straw
or shirred chiffon hats are vaunted
and flaunted.

On the other hand, or rather head, a
bandanna suffices, or the week's wash
or the family firewood. 1 even actual-
ly saw one toting a neatly balanced
coffin.

'Twould seem that everything goes
to the head in Bahia even the fauna.

IR

X "Ask woman

Fuller
114

Bell-an-s
Absolutely, Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.,

Either Round Dozen Skirts
Skirts Bahia

N.Liberty

SACRED
HEART
ACADEMY
Under the direction cf the

Sisters of tho Holy Nanicj

Salem, Oregon

E0AJRDIN6 SCHOOL

and DAT SCHOOL

Most approved methods, primary
grammar and High School

Departments, complete course in
Harp, Piano, Voice Culture, A'io-li- n

and Harmony, Elocution and
Physical Culture.

No interference with religion of
pupils.

Modern Gonvenienccs.

Domestic Comfort.

Scholastic year begins Sept. 11

ADDRESS

Sister Superior

A chic and very popular effect in
an afternoon hat is an osier basket
heaped high with green baiinnnau.
Where have we anything on the Bahiait
belles with our fruit trimmed chapenu.x
of this summer I'd like to know!

The fruit woman on tho corner, with
her fruit basket piled high with man-

goes, pineapples and oranges knows not
the terrors of a milliner's bill. Sho
deftly hoists her stock in trade and
in basket to the top of her coiffure and
moves on to the next stand, or rather
squat.

The color line is drawn neither in
fashions nor in families in Bnhia. Out
of a population of about 200,000, about
130,000 arc fast black and the rest a
bit shady. They seem especially adapt
ed to mourning effects and even th
babies are matched up with sablo gar
ments at the slightest bereavement.

For the short trousered and short
skirted, young socks are-quit- the rago
and a neat and original touch is ob-

tained by wearing the Boston garter
iu the open.

The scented and gold tipped cigar-
ettes of our effete New York and Lon-

don Lady Nicotines arc spurned in Ba-

hia. Here again their motto prevails
If you must smoke, smoke a real
smoke. Hcuce, short black cigars and
fat black pipes arc' smoked by tho
smoked sirens of Bahia.

As for us U. S. maids as we took

launch back to the good ship Verdi,
most of us were wearing marmoset fur
in the rough so very rough indeed
that this morning wo were wearing
marmoset bites. These tiny little chat-

tering monkeys aro exterminated an
pests in Bahia or elso sold to guileles"
tourists for a dollar apiece. The tour-

ists all bite and so do the marmosets.
Thus do we bear away the mark oi'

Bahia simply by carrying Banian mon-

key business on board.
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who wears them."

tons
415 State

Shoe
You can distin-
guish our shoes
from others as
you walk along
the street. There
are shoes and
shoes but our pa-

trons enjoy
. i n

foot wear. Their
feet have "that
different look"
that all good
dressers want.

the
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